Performing Arts

This curated list was developed by Laramie County Library System reading experts who are passionate about helping you discover great library materials! The call numbers on this list will help you locate books on the topics that interest you. Use the signs on the ends of the shelves to help you locate the call numbers. Please let staff know if you would like assistance! E-books, downloadable audiobooks, magazines and comics are available through the Libby app by OverDrive.

Acting .................................................. 792.028
Acting as a business ......................... 792.028023
Amusement parks ............................... 791.068
Auditions ............................................. 792.028
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show ............. 791.8
Cheerleading ....................................... 791.64
Circuses ............................................... 791.3
Clowns ................................................. 791.33
Comedians ........................................... 792.702
Comedy, improvisation ....................... 792.7

DANCE
American ............................................. 791.31973
Ballet .................................................. 792.84
Ballroom ............................................. 793.33
Belly dancing ....................................... 793.3
Choreography ...................................... 792.82
Modern .............................................. 792.8
Tap ..................................................... 792.78

Games for children, groups ................. 790.1

FILMS & MOVIES
Actors ............................................... 791.43092
Costume design ..................................... 791.43

Directing, directors ............................... 791.43023
Film-making, cinematography .............. 791.4302
History ............................................... 791.4309
Specific movies ................................. 791.4372 and 791.4375
Historical reenactments ...................... 796.1
Magic, card tricks ............................... 793.8
Music from films, TV shows .................. 781.542
Music from musicals ......................... 782.14
Pageants ............................................ 791.62
Radio .................................................. 791.44

TELEVISION
Actors ............................................... 791.45092
History ............................................... 791.4509
Specific shows ................................. 791.4572 and 791.4575

THEATER
Actors ............................................... 792.092
Costumes, makeup ............................ 792.026-792.027
History ............................................... 792.09
Impersonation, drag shows ................. 792.028
Lighting, stage design ......................... 792.025
Musicals ........................................... 792.6
Variety shows, cabaret ....................... 792.7